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Jones on
Discussincr the problems of

wai described in . this column
phasized other needs than mere rate increases in an address
in the middle west, Jcnes can speak with some understanding
f the problem because he is chairmartoi the RFC which has

a billion dollar stake in the railroads now. He urged a con-

solidation of roads into large systems.
I If we are going to take a realistic view of the railroad

situation wejwill have to recognize .vital changes have oc-

curred in mechanics which, have altered railroad monopoly.
The competition nowadays is not between one road and its
neighbor sa much as between a railroad and other forms of
transport, private automobile, stage," truck, airplane, barge
lines. These changes have made maintenance of many branch
lines and of parallel lines obsolete fax many instances.--- '

J If the roa'ds could be consolidated into great regional
systems unnecessary mileage could be scrapped and duplicate
seryice reduced. Yet when such consolidations are proposed
the people protest, as they did when a merger of the Bur-
lington. Great Northern and Northern Pacific roads was

Of School Rooms

Event v Is Special Feature
of November Meet

of HS Meeting

JEFFKRSON T h e November
meeting of the Home-Scho- ol or
ganization wjll be held Thursday
night ia the assembly room of the
school building. Friends of the
elementary and high schools are'arced to attend, i

. Following a brief business
meeting, an opportunity to meet
each teacher in his own room will
be offered the visitors. A ached
ale of visitation' Is being arran
ged and will be given out at the
echoolhouse the meeting night

Several mothers will act as as-
sisting; hostesses during the visit
ing. ' J ;

f Car Wbeel Drops Off '
Mr. and Mrs. XL Meyers and

daughter Betty, and a niece Mrs:
Ruby Flshbarn of Los Angeles,
house guest of the Meyers family,
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Sommers - of Scio of Cottage
Grove Sunday for e Visit at the
hwsae Of Mr. and Mrs. Meyers
son Virgil and family. When they
got to Riverside, enroute home
Sunday evening, the front wheel
of the car came off and rolled
dowa the road And into a field.
Luckily they were; able to stop
the ear, thus averting, a serious
accident .

"

. Mrs. Dan Korb: of Jefferson
was presented a chest of lovely
things for the home at the De-- V

a n e y s c h ooihouse Saturday
night The event was sponsored
by the Social Hour club of that
community. The program Included
two short plays, j

Retired Dentist
Passes at Albany

ALBANY Funeral services
for; Dr. Riley Holt Curl, 82, who
died at the family home, 229
Broadalbin ' street. i October 29,
were held here Monday morning
with Rev. Henry Albaers officiat-
ing and burial in the Masonic
cemetery.

Riley H. Curl was born near
Scio in Linn county, August 4,
1155. and had spent his entire
life in the state. He was perhaps
the pioneer dentist of Albany.
During the vast year he hid re
tired from active practice. He was
a son of Caleb and Margaret Curl.
Linn pioneers, who J came lo Ore
gon from Missonrt

Surviving are Mrs. Curl and
two daughters by his first mar
riage: Mrs. Lets Verbena Starder
of LaCenter, Wash., and Mrs. Rn

undertaken. They want the separate roads maintained, with
.superfluous services, but they do not want to pay the price
oTkeeping thezmip. Last week a federal district judge, John
C.x;Knox, ordered abandonment of some branch mileage in
the vicinity of New York, When some commuters protested,
he replied: i - . r

1 "The people never realise how unfair, they can be to rail- -;

roads. Ia the last several years thousands of miles of railroads
have been forced to abandon operations. The people permit huge
trucks to run along the. route served by railroads, offering
keen competition, and do uo thing about it. They have been
unfair to railroads right along and have1 never realized the need
for support." ";

The roads suffer. from a complication of diseases, not
motor truck competition alone.; Heroic treatment is needed
to save the railroads for useful service and to save the huge
investment inade in them. Boosting railroad rates is not a
very sure solution for the roads, and costly to the shippers.
Jones might he given the assignment of railroad reorganiza-
tion which would involve forming regional systems, stripping
away the surplus mileage, and writing off as loss that por-

tion of railroad investment which -- seems definitely lost as
far as earning power goes. Railway coordinator Eastman
failed in a somewhat similar ob; but Jones can operate with
a great deal more leverage: the railroads owe him money, j

Golden Wedding

StiU the Onions and -- Cabbage "

Countv surveyor Hugh Fisher will continue to roll his
books down Ifrom the fourth
basement aid Tack again each day, as will county assessor
Tad Shelton! and tax collector T. J. Brabec from the first
floor. County clerk Grant Boyer will still sputter around
his; office like a rooster minus his head, in the midst of j desks,

. typewriters and accounting machines. Judge McMah2fn will
continue to dress down attorneys as he looks over the scarred Radio Programsbenches made in Boothby's mill
atmosphere (will continue to be laden with odors-- of onions
and boiling cabbage from the kitchen jail.

I For the voters of Marion county refused to authorize
construction of a new courthouse. like the "old-tim- e religion"
which was eood enough, for their fathers and grandfathers
they decide the 1872-- 3 courthouse is good enough for them.

PUBLISHING CO.

Railroads
the railroads, whose phrht

recently Jesse H. Jones em

floor of the courthouse to the

in 1872. And the courthouse

Results
Tammanv a littlp. decDer in

aves. m ukiwiicu. me uiu
of influence Since WPA tOOk

mast tne maenmes wmcn run;

an old political machine, was
ben. moore, protege oi ooss
was elected governor over a
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an Sax) ivaaAas Suoms zL'Jt i
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village west --of Barcelona Just as

were Prof, and Mrs. Felix Prank
of ."Liberty" magazine and Mrs

college tea years ago can wear as
games as their mates who made

FDR a week
. -

be uncertain over, what's round
they knew all the turns, too." '

Beautiful, rich, historic 11-4-- 3?

Spring Valley, pioneers of
which were among progressive
people of Oregon's early comers:

"

(Continuing from yesterday:)
The state legislature of ISC 0 by
amendment changed the. nam of
Bethel Institute to Bethel College.
That was the famous legislative
body which sent James W. Nes-mlt- h

and Col. E. D. Baker to the
U. S. senate. In the early 60's Be
thel College was consolidated with
Monmouth Christian College, but
classes were continued nntH the
Bethel public school was organ-
ized. - However, the Bethel prop
erty, known as the Bethel endow
ment, went, to the public school.
and its income was thus disposed
of up to late date. -

Monmouth College was char
tered in ; 1856, started classes in
1860-6- 1. definitely took over Be-
thel College in IS S3. The strong
man at Monmouth waa T. F.
Campbell. la 1874 he made a race
for governor. and received n
arge vote. In 1882 the legisla

ture authorized Monmouth Col-
lege to act as a normal school. In
1887, the legislature took control,
and in 1888 its property was deed
ed to the state. Thus Bethel miss-
ed becoming the seat of the prin-
cipal Oregon state normal school.

Among the earliest pioneers of
Spring Valley were Claiborne C.
Walker, his brother, Wellington
B., and his cousin, A. J. Doke.
They were In the 1845 covered
wagon immigration.

Leaving Missouri April 20, they
arrived at Fort Vancouver Nov. 1.

They came directly; to Spring
valley, "eight miles northwest of
Salem." quoting a biographical
sketch written in 1893. Still quot-
ing:

"Here he (C.C. Walker) took
up 640 acres of land that was
chosen with special reference to
stock raising. He took care to
choose such land as was well wa
tered. ..'.I'

S S
"The" brother and cousin took

adjoining claims, and all three
lived in a cabin on Mr. (C. C.)
Walker's 'land. It was allowable
for any number holding adjoining
claims to live in one house on the
land of one, if the others made
some Improvements on their
land." . v

Allowable by whom? This was
then foreign territory; no man's
land; claimed by two nations, cov
eted by five, owned by none. It
was allowable according to the
laws of the Oregon provisional
government, which and the inter
pretation of which became a part
of those of Oregon Territory when
t was proclaimed. Sunday, March
3. 1849 a good deed on a good
day and in due time of the sov
ereign state of Oregon.

. V V1..-- '!

But In 1845 the' provisional
government With Its little unicam
eral legislature of . 13 members
made the laws for the empire' in
extent west of the Rockies sum
mits and north - of the Mexican
line at parallel 42.

But what a legislature, ' with
Jesse Apple?; te its dominant fig
ure! Wth Jesse Applegate. from
the part of Yamhill county the
same year made Polk by that leg
islatnre. Jesse Applegate. who
that year, as a member of that lit
tle legislature, and of Its most Im-
portant committee, prevented a
third war with Great Britain
(But that ia a long atory.)

S !;

The sketch went on to say that.
on July 4. 1850. C. C. Walker ap
propriately celebrated his conn- -
try's natal day by marrying Miss
Louisa Purvine, daughter of John
Purvlne, honored Oregon pioneet
of 1848.

I am told that the C. C. Walker
house, a fine 'one, stood, a mile
and a halt north of Zena, until
1920, when it was burned, and
that Charles Purvine now owns
and occupies 236 acres of the or
iginal C. C. Walker Claim.

V S S :

John Purvine served Marion
county one term as sheriff, hav
ing taken a donation land claim
on wha was called French prair
ie, it was near tne sue ox vv ooa- -
burn. Another Purvine, Ewing.
had a donation claim near the
site of Hubbard, Marion county.
Andrew Jackson Purvine, of
whom more later, was a son. of
John, brother of Louisa,-wh- be
came Mrs. Walker.

(Continued tomorrow.).

Editorial
Comment
' From Other Papers

We're Looking the Other War
Until all. the facts regarding

the Normal school footbaU scan
dal" are established final judg
ment should be reserved. Wheth-
er this waa a deliberate hold-u- p.

or an Irresponsible beer-part-y

spree which resulted In a free- -
for-a- ll fight- - Is not clear at the
present writing. i

The Incident, regardless of its
precise natuTe . however, v again
calls attention to the need of
housecleaning in the entire field
of intercollegiate football.

We venture to say, when this
Monmouth case is investigated,
It wU! be found that the students
involved did not go to the normal
to secure - an education, but to
play football. In other words
they were neither Junior nor

spnlot" college material.; And
under the system which prevails,
no genuine demands on them
were made in this direction.

. Such a system - Is , all wrong,
and by encouraglag" profession-
alism, and . commercializing the
sport, can only lead not only to
such shocking incidents as this,
but eventually to the ; ruination
of the game.

Medford Mall-Tribun- e.

'1
;

An unusual touch was added to
ceremonies marking induction tn-t-o

ofilee of Gordon Keith Cbaimers
as 16th president of Kenyon cot--j

lege. Gambler, 0 when his wife.'
Mrs: Roberta T. S. Chalmers, her--'

self .a doctor of literature from
Oxford university, marched in 'he

academic processional. '

by Edwina Gould of Tacoma.
Wash.; also a brother, L. M.
Curl of Albany, and a sister, Mrs.
S. A. Muratto of Portland and
grandchildren and great grand-
children. .

Young People of Bethel
Enjoy Hallowe'en Party

At Sehoolhouse There

BETHEL Pumpkins and corn
stalks, autumn insignia, with
Hallowe'en streamers, transform-
ed the school dining room Into
a holiday spot where the young
people of the neighborhood en-Joy- ed

a gay party Saturday night.
The guests were Pauline Hein-k- e,

Rcth Riensche, Emma Reed.
Mary and- - Lois Hamrlck, Helen
Schulz. Marea Froehlich, Ger-
trude and Wanda Froehlich.
Clarence Page, David and Carl
Reed, Virgil Roseman, Simpson
jr., and Paul Hamrick, Clarence
and Leonard Lingenf elder, A I

and ' Warren Klug. Clifford and
Marvin Hageman. James Jr.,' and
Dean LauderbackJ

l.0 Est Towers, troubadour.
i.-L- Guidini Liflit.1 !

1 :0 Story af Mary Marlia.
1:45 Krfrrahatent time. Siafia Sam. .

S:0 Wife vs. Secretary.
8:15 Stars af todayi.

:45 Gloria Gala, i'

8:1J Woman's snafasiaa af tha air.
4:OV Lady af Miilieaa. .
4:15 Cocktail hour.

.4:80 Three Cheers,
4:30 Sews, ;
4;45 Easy Aees.
5:00 Body Vallee. :!
C :00 AHaa Jimmy Valentine.

:15 Musical interlude.t :2t Touchdown parade.
0:45 Vie Arden orch.
7:00 Kraft music hall.
8:00 Amos 'a Aad jr.
:li Standard srmpheny hour.
:1S Park Central hotel arch.

10:0 Sews flashes.
10:16 SBC prorTsni.
10:JU Melody naecaoira.
11:00 Ambassador hotel arch. '

ll:J0 Olympic hotel orch.
12 :00 Weather rcnart. ' i

0 o e
KOAC THT7aSHAT SM Xs.

B :80 Today'e procxama.:
:03 The homemakers' hour, Tessie Tel

10:00 Weather forecast.
1Q:1S Story hour far adalts.
10:43 betbert' Moore, rioliaist.
11 :00 School af the air.,
18:00 News. '
12:15 .Noon farm hour.
1:15 Variaty. A . ,
8:00 The afternoon philosopher. Dr. 11.

E. Childs.
2:45 Garden eras pragmas.
8:15 Your health, -

8:45 The Monitor riews tha new.
4:00 The symphonic hour.
4: 30 Stories for boys and (jris.
5:oa On the eampuces.
5:45 Vespers, Dr. K. J. Harper.
8:15 Jew.

:30 Fsrm hour.
1 :80 Radio abort hand contest. Prof. H.

T. Vaace. .
8:15 Taking the fear out af inferiority

feelinrs. "Haw la Wa tiet That
Wayt" Dr. Howard R. TayWr.

8:15 Foresters in aetiaa.

SOTM TKTJXSDAT 40 Ka.
:30 KOIS fcloek. lean, Walter i'iF rankle.

7:45 Eyes af Aa world.
S:M KOIX aewa oerrtea.
S:05 Bona of the Pioneers.
8:15 This and That with AH Kirkhsui.

: X4r;hbor Jim. f

t:l$-e-Ed- wia C. Hill.
aee af Helea Traat.

t;45 Oar Cat Sunday.
IS tee Betty aad Bob.
19:15 Hymns af all churches.
10:8s Arnold Grimm's Daughter.
10:J HoJlvnood ia persoa.
11:4J Mis SUter.
71:15 Aunt Jenny's real life stories.
11 :10 American school of tha air
12:00 Ms rasrn af the ait.- - 4
18-8- 0 CBS. i!j
18:45 Newly weds. I

1j0 Myrt and Marre. ?i
1:15 J'rettr. Kitty Kelt.
1:4 speed, inc. .

32:0 Variety matinee.
2:15 Studio. h ' 8

2:30 tieod Afternoda, Ke'chbora.
2:45-r-Uint- Hause.,
8:CS Went era hoasa hour.
3:SO Judy asd Jsne.
3 :45 Xeurapaper ef the air. '
4:80 etla eh at a. '

4:45 MarshsU Grant, artanlst,
5:00 Maorira orch.

0 Eddia Dcoley' football reroa
:45 ewa. -

:0 Majoe- - Piowea amateur I

t:w Little show.
7:15 Lean F. Drews.
T :S We. the People. .

8:00 Seatterrood Bsines.
8:15 Kate Smith. , -

:I5 SterBaj Tounf arch.'
8:39 Ctasaie Strinra.11 Fire el tar FiaaL'

10:15 Ou tha air.
10:45 Eos Crosby area.
11:15 Henry Kiaf orch.
11:45 Black ChapeL .

s--Ta7 10Jne
itttcmtY

JUSTBNTOMCt)

KSLM
5:30 p.m. ',

junxxr Monday Tbra i

LAWRKNCE

vote which was cast was light, but it was a fair sampling of
opinion. It showed the city of Salem and a few other towns
factorable; the country and Silverton and Woodburn opposed.

j Fortunately the election was unmarked by any bitter-
ness. Very little effort was made in any organized way either
fo4 or against the building. The city of Salem doesn't want tb
force a new courthouse on the people of the county at the cost
of istirrinz ux rancor. The campaign will serve. to acquaint

Post to Sponsor
Former 4L Band

Legion i and Auxiliary Will
Attend Church Service

.in' Body Sunday
si -

SILf E UTON The belbert
Reeves post of the American
Legion Monday night voted to
sponsor the former 4-- L band ia
connection with the plans of
the Sons 1 of Legion of which
George Manolis Is chairman. Joe
Hassenstab of Salem is band
director!! i

The Legion post members also
accepted!! an invitation of Rev.
Frank W. Zook of the .Christian
church to attend in a ' body the
evening l services November T,
planned i as a special patriotic
affair, f

The auxiliary members have
also voted to attend at the same
time. All members of both: groups
have been asked to assemble In
the church social rooms at 7:20.

Stnse President Speaks
Otella j Mardls, Dallas,! presi

dent of jdistrict no. 2, was the
guest speaker at the .Monday
night meeting of the Legion aux
iliary. Mrs. Jack Eakra, of Dal
las gavs a brief story of" the
attendance of the national con-
vention In New York. r- - ,

Mrs. Mardls stressed the ap-
proval of inter-visiti- ng among
the units of her district and re
minded members of the depart-
ment citations such as member
ship, poppies, dimes for disabled
veterans community service and
Americanization. Only one dis
trict conference will be held this
year at McMlnnvWe ; on Decem
ber 17. jj she 'said. r

A number,, of visitors attended.

Suffers Food Poisoning' I rf- T- , j .

SILVKRTON Mack WUUams.
son of Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Williams, was
rushed to the Silverton hospital
Mondayf night suffering; from
food poisoning. He spent the
night under the care of a special
nurse at the hospital but - was
able to return to his home Tues-
day morning and Tuesday was
pronounced recovered. '

the people with courthouse needs. Some time in the future
the proposition may be submitted again when conditions are
more favorable, and tnen receive popular approval, as urae
passes the need for improved accommodation of offices hand-
ling county business will become more pressing and more
apparent,

- L j Eastern
Thaxr Aiit iho rrravo for

Km YnrV Tularin v wripn "Manhattan defeated its candidate
for districtlattorney. There are those who predict the famous
old tiger will now stay buried. They should remember a tiger

. . .- i i xx n a. J r A J 4.1.is car, ana a cat nas nine
machina tM timA Wfi its lnsa

West Salem News

. WEST SALEM Tie West Sa-

lem, city eouncil met Monday
night for the regular meeting.
They adopted the building eode
uniform along the Pacific coast

The council also approved a
new ttree t light on Cascade
Drive, will purchase a new siren
for the police car and approved
the auditor's and dty recorder's
reports for the third quarter.

The police committee asked
that all persons exceeding the
speed law of West Salem, which,
is 25 miles an hour be brought
to justice as It is getting unsafe
to try to cross the streets' due to
so much speeding, j

Road matters were given con-
siderable Attention and it was de-
cided to grade and fill Sixth
street to open the road through
to Piedmont Seventh street be-

tween Gerth and McNary has
been graded and graveled and
by resolution a sidewalk wil be
constructed along the west side
of Gerth avenue. The council
also authorized a survey of the
entire dty for location of stakes
to ' be placed at block intervals
and be used as directions for fn
ttire sidewalk construction.

Camp Fire Girls Meet
The Camp Fire girls met at

the home of Mrs. E. J. Monroe
in Salem Monday night Mrc M.
Tniax Is Instructor.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Kuhn were her
parents, Mr. and i Mrs. IL T
Dryae of Dayton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Pattlson
entertained with a Hallowe'en
party Saturday night Games and
cards were Jn play. ,.

Mrs. Lillian Turpin entertain
ed for her daughter Ada with a
masquerade party. Guests were:
Virginia Rlesbaek. Jean Reese,
Ruth Shipler, Loretta Lemon,
Korin Jean Bowls. Lillian Turpin,
Ruth Hoffman. Emalfne Craig.
Yvonne Smith, Junior and Donna
Bremmel.

Benefit Dance Is Slated
HUBBARD A benefit dance

will be held Saturday night. No
vember 13, at the Play more park
dance hall, one mile south, of Hub-
bard on the Pacific highway, for
the Hubbard firemen.

(I

if itiT-ff- l t iiTin. " ''I' . , Am f teJ

over relief. No longer was it necessary to look to a district
leader for a hod of coal. When the versatile LaGuardia finds
if tmnncciKIa rn cotioTV rlO TYlfttloV PnmnaTlV flf hl followers.

Event j Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Rosheim

of Silverton Will Be
)

Honored Then
SILVERTON-rM- r. and Mrs. C

J. Rosheim. who came to Silver- -

ton in 1899. will observe their
golden wedding! anniversary at
their! home here November 9. All
ef their children are expected
home and will assist in receiving
friends and neighbors who care to
call bet wen the hours of three and
( o'clock. The family wedding din-
ner wUI be held Monday night
preceediag the actual wedding
dAy-- . M . -

Rosheim was born in Houston
county, Mian, iin 18(5. Mrs.
Hosheim was born in Iowa In the
same year, and will observe her
72nd birthday anniversary Novem-
ber 2S. i .(

With their parents both of the
children moved to Moody county.
South Dakota, in 1874. They went
to school together and, according
to the Luthern custom, were cos-firm- ed

on the same day, Novem-
ber 9, 1887, they were married.

Ta Oregon in 1899 -

la! 129 1 they moved to. Oregon
and for 10 years Uved in the Brush
Creek district on the farm now
owned by John C. Goplerud. in
1909' the Rosheim family moved
to Silverton and lived near the
present hospital and then, durinx
the war they moved to their pres
ent home an East Hill, used for
many years as the Silverton hos--
pitaL

Their eight children Include
Ben, Sherman j and Lawrence of
San i Francisco; Jeanette Hen-dricks- on

of Roseburg; Clarence.
Walter, Sophie! Rosheim and Mrs
Lillian Senter of Silverton. There
are also four grcftdchlldren, Betty
Rosheim of Sao Francisco; Alta
and Ruby Golden of Roseburg and
Marvin senter of Silverton.

Bobby Diinsmoor
Tops Credit lista

' ii " " i

HATESVILLEThe credit listfor the primary room has been
completed with Bobby Dunsmoor
leading with the most credits In
that gTade. j. f -

Others on the list: Gordon
Bacon, ; Donald f Bailey, Jlmmie
Benson. Marlene Brown, Dolores
Cobh, Lloyd i Feddern, Marolene
Peatney, Edgar Unruh and Jeas-n- U

Saney. t ii- - v: r
' In the Mrnnil mif. tVM.ntiv

Wulfemeyer heads the list with
xs creoits. others are Jerry Rea-
son. iYirrinia TtrWTi TtnVt,. r..row,! Stanley Clark. .Joyce Hen-
derson and Waldo Nnrah. --

Tne primary room has Joined
the Oregon state Book league
ior ine urtn consecutive rear..

i i :;

Stayton Women Meet '

At Bell Home to Sew:
; Postmistress Returns

STATTON A group met at
the homo of Mrs. - Ed Rpii tt
spend ( the . evening sewing. Ref-
reshments-were served. . otherspresent were- - Sirs. Ed mr-t- r

Mrs. (Lloyd Hamlin. Mrs. iriibnpl
Mrs. Lonis Dawes. Mrs.

ueimar Geniea, Mrs. A.3 M.' Dos-le- r,

Mrs. Briscoe and Mrs. Crys-
tal Miller. .Th next meeting
will be at the home of Mrs.
CrysUl Miller, m-- -

j
'

Mrs. Grace Nelbert, local'post-mistfes- s,

has returned Irom her
trip to California. After attend-
ing the national postmaster's con-
vention at San Francisco, she
visited in Berkley and Oakland.
Thirty-si- x postmasters from Ore-
gon attended the convention. r

blueblood union leaguers and pinko left wingers the old
machine will try to regain power on the strength of the mal-
contents, - : '. " '

j :

Boston joined New York in the good government parade
Tfiaatlov vo omaclino' flown Jim Cnrlev in his attemnted
comeback for the mayoralty. Chicago and Kansas City should
take heart and organize to

XSXiff THUXSOAT 1370 Xe.
'' 7:15 Xw.,

V :SO SimTiM ermot. -

7 :5 lurim ruuiy Hokinaoa.
8 Bi FrsdAU Millar, MRU.
S:e Tdr' tun. i

S:4S--Sew- s. A

9:00 The Ptr' Cll--
8:15 Friendly Circle.
8:4 Coml Strands. I

10:00 Oddities in the newt.
10:15 Ben r11ek't rh:, MB8.
10: W IaformatiM serrice, MBS.

:4 Voel Tarietiei.
11:00 News. .

11:15 Tkl mriety show.
11 : Willamette nnirerMty ckspeL
11:4S Beatrice 'irUxj ilriS.
JS: The ale parade.
13 :15 Sew. ' .
13 :ii -- rermrr"i Direst.
12:45 Bide Dudley' theatre. MBS.

1 &4 r'edrrauoa at Vt'enea's clalis.
XC3.

1:15 8tTesmHe 8wi, MBS.
' 1:S0 Popular salete.

1:45 Frsak Sertine s arch, MBS.
2:15 M omi tor saws.
2 :S0 The Johnsm Family . MBS;
S :45 gpiee of life. -
S:00 Fanoiea. MBS.
S:SO Sews. .

S : 15 Red Cross. MBS.;
4:00 Pacific Uland orch MBS.,
4:15 The la Leva. MBS.
4 Cheat. MBS.
4:45This Bids ef Tweatr. MBS.
(: Masie by ErneM Fio-Bit- o. MBS.
5j3 The Freahest TjpvC ia Tows.
5:45 Hits at yesteryear. .'
S,Oa Oklahasia Oatlawa.
S:15 Tha Phaatem Pilot. MBS.
6:0 Freak BuU's sport talk. MBS.
S:45 News.
7:90 Benira of the raage.
7:1 Vincent lrfpea occb., MBS.
7 :10 8winetime.
1:43 STATESMAN Or THE AIR

"Bouad the Valtey,", Mis Geo
4 ' .' wiry Morgan- -

"
j .

S :00 Harmony hall, i
' :

S:15 News.
S:Se Sea Hayes' football talfc MBS.
S:50 Masical wares, i

t :UO Xewtpaper af the air, MBS
if :j5 Beaay tiooduiaa'a orch.. MBS. .

:S0 Wayne Kind's arch MBS.
lS:ee rif( Williams' arch- -. MCS.

,1Q:B0 Boscr Borke's orch, MBS.
11:P0 Jimmy Luaceord's arch . MBS.
11 :B0 Fraak Sortino's orch., MBS.

; .
SSI THTTESDAT IIS Kc

130 Masical dock. I '; t?

7:P0 ramiiy ahar hoar. f

7 :B0 Beavet ad Walrrtaa. I
7:ii5 Viaaaene easeaMe.
S:D0 Fmaarial ,

' Vr
S:15 Hollywood Hi Msttera. -

S;30 Christian Scieace projrrsm.
S:5 Oricinalitie. i

t;O0 Hats laatitnt..
S:il5 UearRO riffia-- - .

9:B0 Moraiar roncert. :

10:DU-L- oa and found !.10:D2 Craascata.
10:80 News. I

10:45 Hai Ciwdom. I

11:00 Ut aad Kerzaa.
11:30 eat era fans aad hoase.
H:B0 News.
1S:5 Markrt reports. . .
12:50 NBC proeraae. :

l:0O Club wiauaee. ' Cft
S:00 Little Varitty show.
t:t Financial and sniareparta.
2:0 Jularre Pelletier.
2:S3 Glaaa fiat Kooae: arc K.

- S:00 Harry karea orrh. .
8:80 Preas Radie wewa.V

Tony Busaell. i

8:45 Trailin- - alonf. I

'4:00 Pleaaa at Interlude.
4;0 Saritt aerewade. 4
4:45 Silent ta KOB.-- i
8:00 Land of Ue Whaiait. -

6:15 F.I its Kehallert renew, .

8:80 Concert hall at tha sir.
8:43 New. - -

:00 Viennese aieWdiea. , '

0:15 Rporta hy Bill Mock. -
9 :$0 Troradero arch. "

:45 Edna Fischer. .

10:0O I'ptown ballroom arch. "

10:80 Biltmere hotel orch..
11 ?0O .News. .

' '

11:15 Hsrea r real, s

1 1 ISO Charles Runysa, tsrffsnist, "

12 rtn Weifher aad police

KQW THITBSDAT 820 Ke.
TsSO Just A boot Timas.:. ;

7 0 Krepine; time. . !

7:45 News. j

80 Stara ef tods, j

Si80 HI Boy. . .
S5 Goapel snrer. ',

-

Happy Jack. '
9 :15 t'adeia quartet, j - t -

10:00 Toley and tiltnn. i . r.
10:15 Mrs. Wins af Cawbae P(ls.
18:80 John's Other Wife.
1045 Just Waia Bin. ) ' f , '
11 rOO Standard srhool hxoadcaat.
11:45 Mystery thef. s

18:80 Pepper Younf' fsauly. ;
14:15 Ma- Perkins.
tS:0 Via wad Soda. f

18:45 Tha , .'. ....

I If John L. Lewis has political aspirations either for

Possible Successor-Fir-st Lhimself or his causes ne got scant sumuiauon irom me elec-

tion returns. Detroit, Akron and Canton had CIO candidates.

T The principal victory of
the one in New Jersey where
Trank Hague of Jersey City,
republican state senator-preacne- r. ; ,-

Sunnoa xv nt ajsoo dn una
eap id3ajd aqi 01 noivJodoad hi
luamlad isajaiui o epuiP 01 si u

IP puu SupDanos P nuarassassa Xjadoad 2uRra jo ?soa qj ir
joj sXd asnBaaq jsaaaini etn paorea Xiuuoa oq lq sa o pauzaas
tfejira a it --sairj sanMiioa jo iao B.Xjanoo qj arvqs Jajjo wt

saxvai aaAaoq4inn JamiaN Xauow:qi 6 pannna 9n Xaq mvi man
qi japoa sa luaubunap oo paiUa jsajami jo Jq ajaqj Sui

--paamap Xiuno qi no u( Sujssaja

insurgent planes strafed a

r

r

Van., mi 'gfcA'.Afav.-....- tr.-'- iwjrtjf

lae scuooi was oemg aismissu. uuo uuiuu uwk uucn, mv m

primary school. Maybe Bruno can go home and add alchapter to
I..aVa.. knnV r.n tla irilla nt fltn tw.TTI WT. ! '

Guests at Hyde Park one day
furter and Fulton Oursler, editor
Oarsler. Social note: the color scheme was red and black.

The" girls who flunked out in
big chrysanthemums at the football
phi bete. -

I Wall street Is suggesting to
More wishful thinking. ,

The new deal planners seem to
the corner. Just when they thought

.Among the noUbles present at the annual luncheon of the America
Prison association at Philadelphia were Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
and her possible successor as "first lady". Mrs. George Earls, left,
wife cf Pennsylvania's governor who has been mentioned mm a po-- 4

' tential presidential nominee,Anyway The Statesman candidates won In New York City.


